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and oneother act, entitled “A supplementto the act for pre-
venting abusesin the Indian trade,for supplyingthe Indians,
friends andallies of Great Britain, with goods at more easy
rates,andfor securingandstrengtheningthe peaceandfriend-
ship lately concludedwith the Indiansinhabiting the northern
andwesternfrontiersof this province,” 2 shallbeandtheyare
herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

PassedApril 2, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December9, 1763, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendh~
XXIV, Section II, andthenotesto the Acts of Assembly passed
April 8, 1756, Chapter428; April 17, 1759, Chapter438; andthe Acts
of AssemblypassedOctober22, 1763,Chapter505; February17, 1768,
Chapter571; February24, 1770,Chapter608.

CHAPTER D.

AN ACT FORREGULATING THE HIRE OF CARRIAGESTO BE EMPLOYED
IN HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

To preventexorbitant demandsfor the hire of horsesand
wagonsto be employed in His Majesty’s service andfor the
bettersupplyingthe same:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by.andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That for the better andmore regularprovision of car-
riagesandhorsesfor His Majesty’s forcesin their marches,or
for their arms,clothesor accoutrements,throughthe inhabited
parts of this province, all justices of the peacewithin their
severalcountiesbeing duly requiredthereuntobyanorderfrom
thegovernoror commanderin chiefof thisprovincefor the time

1 PassedApril 8, 1758, Chapter428.
2 PassedApril 17, 1759,Chapter428.
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beingor thecommandingofficer of theKing’s forcessoasafore-
said marchingthrough the:inhabitedparts of this province,
shall, as oftenassuchorder is broughtandshownunto oneor
moreof themby someoneor moreof theofficersof theregiment,
detachment,troop or companysoorderedto march,issueout his
or their warrantsto the constablesof the severaltownships
from, through, near or to which such regiment, detachment,
troop or companyshallbeorderedto march, requiring themto
makeprovision of carriageswith ablemento drive the same,
as is mentionedin the saidwarrant, allowing them sufficient
time to do the samethat the neighboringpartsmaynot always
bearthe burden. And in casesufficient carriagescannotbe
providedwithin anysuchtownshipor townships,thenthenext
justice or justicesof the peaceof the county shall, upon such
order as aforesaidbeing brought or shownto one or more of
themby anyof the officersaforesaid,issuehis or theirwarrants
to the constablesof suchnext countyor townshipfor thepur-
posesaforesaidto make up such deficiency. And the afore-
said officer or officers who, by virtue of the aforesaidwarrant
from the justicesof the peaceare to demandthe carriageor
carriagesthereinmentionedof the constableto whom thewar-
rant is directedis andare herebyrequiredat the sametime
to pay down in hand to the said constable,for the useof the
personwho shall provide suchcarriagesandmen, the sum of
fifteenshillingsperdiem for everywagonor cart,with adriver,
thesaiddriver maintaininghimselfandhorses,the loadof each
wagonor cart not to exceedtwenty hundredweight, andthe
saidconstableis herebyrequiredto give areceiptin writing to
the personor personspaying the same. And suchconstable
shallorderandappointsuchpersonor personshavingcarriages
within their respectivetownshipsastheyshall think proper,to
provideandfurnish [suchcarriages,horsesandmenaccording
to thewarrant aforesaid,who are herebyrequiredto provide
andfurnish] the sameaccordingly. And if anymilitary officer
or officers for the useof whosetroop or companythe carriage
wasprovidedshallsufferanysoldieror servant(exceptsuchas
are sick) or anywomanto ride in the wagon, cart or carriage
aforesaid,or sha1lforceanyconstable,by threateningsormenac-
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ing wordsto providesaddlehorsesfor themselvesor servants,or
shallforcehorsesfrom their ownersby themselves,servantsor
soldiers,every such officer for every such offenseshall forfeit
the sum of five poundsto the use of the governorof this pro-
vince for thetime beingfor the supportof government,proof
thereofbeingmadeuponoathor affirmationbeforeany oneof
His Majesty’s justicesof the peaceof the same’county, who is
to certify the sameto the paymasterof His Majesty’s forces
within thisprovince,whois herebyrequiredto paytheaforesaid
sum of five poundsaccordingto the order and appointment
underthe handandsealof theaforesaidjusticeof the peaceof
the samecounty,who is herebyempoweredto deductthe same
out of suchofficer’s pay.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That if anyconstableshall willfully neglector refuseto
executesuchwarrantsof the justice of the peaceas shall be
directedto them for providing carriagesas aforesaid,or shall
presumeto take any horsesor carriagesfrom anypersonnot
residingwithin his respectivetownship; or if any personor
personsappointedby such constableto provide and furnish
any carriageandmanshall refuseor neglectto provide the
same,~r anyotherpersonor personswhatsoevershallwillfully
do any actor thingwherebythe executionof the saidwarrants
shall be hinderedor frustrated,everysuch constableor other
personor personsso offendingshall, for every such offense,
forfeit any sum not exceedingforty shillings nor less than
twentyshillings to the useof the poor of the townshipwhere
any such offenseshall be committed,andall andevery such
offenseshallandmaybeinquiredof, heardandfully determined
by anyoneof thejusticesof thepeaceliving in or neartheplace

where suchoffenseshallbe committed,whohath herebypower
to causethe saidpenaltyto be leviedby distressandsaleof the
offender’sgoodsandchattels,renderingthe overplus,if any,to
theowner.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everyinnkeeperkeepingan inn or houseof en-
tertainmenton any public road or roadswithin this province
shallkeepsufficient quantitiesof hay, oats,indian corn or rye
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for the accommodationanduseof the horsesand creaturesof
suchas are employedor engagedin His Majesty’s serviceand
shalldemand,haveandreceiveaccordingto the following rates,
That is to say, for every hundredweight of good hay, three
shillings and six pence;for hay for each horsefor onenight,
eight pence;for oats,perbushel,threeshillings; fOr Indian corn,
per bushel, threeshillings andsix pence;for rye, per bushel,
threeshillings andsix pence,andso in proportionfor asmaller
quantityof all oranyof them.

And if anysuchinnkeepershallneglectto provideasufficient
quantity of hay, oats,indian corn or rye asaforesaid,or shall
demandmoreor greaterpricesthanthis actdirects,he, sheor
they so offendingshall forfeit andpaythe sum of forty shil-
lingseachfor everysuchoffense,to berecoveredasdebtsunder
forty shillings are directed to be recovered,one-half to the
prosecutorandtheotherhalf to the overseersof thepoor for the
useof the poorof the city, boroughor townshipwherethe same
shallbe recovered.

And in caseanycarriagesandhorsesshallbe wantedfor the
transportationof provisionsbeyondthe inhabitedpartsof this
province,the sameshallbeprocuredin the samemannerasthe
other carriagesandhorsesare herebydirectedto be procured,
andthe saidowneror ownersof everycarriageandfour horses,
with adriver, that shall be so employedbeyondthe inhabited
partsof thisprovince,shallbepaidby theofficer demandingthe
samethesumof fifteenshillings per diemfor everydayheshall
be so employeduntil heshall return to his habitation,andthe
driver and horsesshall be maintainedand supportedat the
chargeof the Crown. And that the owner or ownersof six
horses,with packsaddlesanda driver, shall haveandreceive
twelve shillings per diem until he shall return to his place of
abodeandbemaintainedin like manner. And that everycar-
riageandhorseshallbe valuedandapprai~edby four indifferent
persons,two whereofshallbe chosenon thepart of His Majesty
andtwo onthepartof theowners,beforethesameshallbetaken
into the saidservice,andin caseanyof the saidcarriagesand
horsesshould be lost, destroyed,killed, takenby the enemyor
otherwiserendereduselessto theowners,thesaidvaluationshall
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bepaidto therespectiveowneror ownersof suchcarriagesand
horsesthatshallbe so lost,destroyed,killed, takenby theenemy
or otherwiserendereduselessby the commanderin chief of His
Majesty’sforcesin theseparts.

This actto continuefor the spaceof oneyearandfrom thence
to thenextsittingof assembly,andno longer.

PassedJuly 8, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section II, andthe Act of AssemblypassedMay 30, 1764,
Chapter514.

CHAPTER DI.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE OFFICERSAND SOLDIERS IN THE PAY

OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasmany barbaroushostilities have lately beenper-
fidiously committedby theIndianson thewesternandnorthern
frontiers of this province andthereis greatreasonto appre-
hendthat a confederacyhasbeenformedamongseveraltribes
of thesaidIndiansto continueandextendtheir incursions,and,
by the cruelestmurdersanddevastationsto spreaddestruction
throughthis province.

And whereasit is judgednecessarythat abody of forcesnot
exceedingthe numberof sevenhundredmen,exclusiveof those
alreadyin the serviceof the government,shouldbe takeninto
the payof this province,to be divided, stationedandemployed
in protecting the frontier inhabitantswithin the purchased
partsof the saidprovince,during thetime of harvestor until
thenextmeetingof thegeneralassembly.

Andwhereasno mancan’beforejudgedof life or limb or sub-
jectedin time of peaceto any kind of punishmentwithin this
provinceby martial law or in any other mannerthan by the
judgmentof his peersandaccordingto the knownandestab-
lishedlaws of this province,yet, nevertheless,it beingrequisite
for the retaining such forcesin their duty that an exactdisci-


